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With the rapid popularization of and wide application electronic information 
technology, e-commerce for its convenient advantages becomes more and more 
recognized by society. It not only provides a new opportunity for the development of 
Internet，also injects a huge amount of energy into the business world. But electronic 
commerce based on computer network，carrying a large number of important identity 
information, accounting information and transaction information needs to convey on 
the Internet. In this case, how to ensure that the buyer and the seller information and 
fund information security becomes a primary issue. 
In order to solve these problems above, this dissertation uses theory and 
technology related to the establishment of the e-commerce site, according to basic 
strategy and method of network information security, designs and implements a 
secure e-commerce site, as to the information security technology in the application of 
e-commerce site a pathfinder. The main contents of this dissertation include: 
1 Analysis the current situation of e-commerce and e-commerce security 
technology, find out the main problems. 
2 Discuss the website building technologies, and technology in network security， 
data encryption, user authentication technology is introduced in aspects of the main 
electronic security technology; as well as a brief introduction of development 
technology. 
3 According to the requirements of e-commerce site, combined the technology of 
information security, has carried on the overall and detailed design of system, such as: 
design of the front desk of the user interface, design of the background administrator 
interface, design of the backstage database, system function module design and the 
design of the system network structure, etc. 
The establishment of this site helps to explore further security problems of 
e-commerce site. After testing, the website structure level is reasonable, and has make 
up some existing security problems of e-commerce site. 
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全球 B2B 电子商务交易一直占据主导地位，2002 年至今，呈现持续高速增
长态势，2007 年全球 B2B 交易额达到 8.3 万亿美元，预计在未来几年将保持 40%
以上的增长率，到 2010 年 B2B 交易额将达到 26 万亿美元，比 2002 年增长 30 多
倍。JP 摩根的高级分析师 Imran 卡恩发布了新年度报告，给予电子商务产业发
展趋势给予了积极的预测。  
该报告预测，全球电子商务收入将在 2010 年的基础上增长 18.9%，达到 6800
亿美元。美国网上零售商业则将增长 13.2%，至 1，870 亿美元。 JP 摩根预计，
2013 年全球电子商务市场规模将高达 9630 亿美元。 
2007 年我国网上交易规模达到 17000 亿元。与 2006 年相比,增长了 25.5%。















入为 52.2 亿元，同比增长 33.5%。伴随着网络环境的好转以及企业电子商务化
程度的提升， B2C 将会有一个长足的发展，并成为未来网购的主流。 
1.2.2 电子商务安全技术发展现状及现存安全性问题 
建站技术始于上世界 80 年代，主要是基于 HTML 标记性语言，后来发展到集
成各类功能的框架结构，随着面向对象语言的广泛应用，动态网站的崛起，建立
交互性网站的技术主流的主要包括了：微软的 ASP.NET，基于 Java 语言的 JSP
的，以及开源的 PHP。当前，在互联网跑着的网站主要是基于开源的 PHP，首先
是开源的，免费的，交互性，架构都是非常成熟的 LAMP 架构，主要是 Linux（操
作系统）+ Apache（Web-Server）+MYSQL（数据库）+PHP（业务逻辑语言）。 
20 世纪 70 年代，美国发布的共用数据加密标准(DES，Data Encryption 
Standard)和公钥密码体制(PKC，Public key Cryptosystem)的诞生，标志着信
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